50
Has the complaint
been through the PK
complaint process
previously

50.1
The complaint must
first be addressed
internally by the
Chief PK

No

Chief PK investigates
complaint & responds
to the complainant in
writing within 10 days

53.2 a
No breach is found
but presence of ongoing interpersonal
issues between parties

Assistance in formulating
written complaint is available

50.2
No, complaint is
not resolved

Complainant sends written
complaint to PEC within 90
days of original complaint,
tracking # assigned

52.1 b
PEC acknowledges
receipt of complaint
to complainant,
implicated PK, Chief PK
and PSB

52.1 c
PEC requests
additional info from
complainant, PK and
Chief PK to be
received in 10 days

53.1
PEC meets after 10day period to conduct
initial review of the
complaint

53.3
Yes, a breach
has occurred

54.1
Complaint is
retained for further
consideration

54.2
Letters sent to
complainant, PK,
Chief PK and PSB
outlining the breach

55.1
Implicated PK
admits to the
breach?

56.1
No, PK does not
admit to the breach

PEC recommends
mediation to the
parties

56.2
Both parties have 10
days to respond in
writing if agree to
mediation

56.4
If yes, both parties
agree to participate
in mediation

56.3
No, parties do not
wish to mediate or
mediation is not
successful

Complainant not
satisfied with
outcome of hearing

59.1
PEC forms Complaint
Committee. “Notice of
Hearing” sent within 10
days stating date &
time of hearing

60.1/62.1
Complaint
Committee sends a
“Notice to Attend”
to witnesses

61.2/63.1
Complaint Committee sends
a “Notice to Produce”
to receive other documents
10 days prior to hearing

The Court of
Kahnawake may
review the Complaint
Committee’s Decision

Determination of
whether a breach
has occurred

Yes, PK admitts
to a breach

PEC recommends
a suitable penalty
(apology, retribution,
etc) to Chief PK

56.5
Complaint referred
to a mediator

64.1
Hearing is held

53.2 b
No breach is found

70.2
Complaint Committee
renders a decision
within 30 days of
the hearing

Chief PK applies
the penalty to
the implicated PK (for
Chief PK, PSB applies
penalty)

Complaint is
resolved

Yes
File is closed

PEC recommends
mediation to the
parties

File is closed

Complaint is not
retained and letters
sent to all parties
concerned

File is closed

Complaint is
resolved, recorded by
tracking # and date of
resolution

File is closed

57.2
Yes, the Minutes of
Settlement
are signed and
distributed

56.6/57.1
Is mediation
successful?

71.1
PEC recommends
a suitable penalty
(apology, retribution,
etc) to Chief PK

57.3/57.4
Complaint is
resolved, recorded by
tracking # and date of
resolution

71.4
Chief PK applies
the penalty to the
implicated PK (or PSB
applies penalty to Chief PK)

The implicated PK
is not satisfied with
the outcome of the
hearing

File is closed

Complaint is
resolved, recorded by
tracking # and date of
resolution

File is
closed

May submit a grievance in
accordance with the KMPK
Administration Manual/
Personnel Policy

